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DID AS BIDDEN.

TIE BELEG4TES FOLLOW THE 1KSTIIJCT10IH

RECEIVED FROM DOSS QUAY.

DeUmatrr Chosen On the Second Ballot.
Watres For Second Flace and Stewart

for Secretary of Internal Aflat ra.

Following iii the ticket nominated by
the Republican convention at Harrlsburg,
on Wednesday: For governor, Geo. V.
Deltinnter ; Tor lieutenant governor, Louis
A. Watre ; for secretary or internal
affairs, Thos. J. Stewait.

"PAP'S CANDIDATE."
Delamater Nominated on the Second

llallot Dick Quay's Open Work.
When the Istf.li.ioenckii wont to press

on Wednesday afternoon the nominating
pooches were being delivered.
The first speech was by Colonel Carter,

of Krie, in nominating Mr. Delamater.
O. Stuart Patterson, substltuto for a

Philadelphia delegate, seconded the nomi-
nation of Mr. Delamater.

Attorney George IJ. Orlady,
hf Huntingdon county, uoininatcd General
Hastings.

When Mr. Orlady Bald that ho named a
':aidtdato whose success would not depend
Upon what the Democrats might, do, the
galleries cheered.

The nomination of General Hastings was
seconded by W. L. Shaffer, of Deiawaro
county, who, alter speaking compllmon-tarll- y

of Senator Quay, and thereby putting
the convention in good humor, remarked
that the nomination of General Hastings
would set Pennsylvania mho with enthu-
siasm.

Alfred D.irto, of Luzerne- county, who
nominated General Osborne, said that this
business was "the oponlng for 1S92," and
the convention had better " go slowly,"
In seconding General Osborne's nomina-
tion G. Ij. Halsey, of l.uzorno county, ex-
pressed the belief that " the soldier candi-
date comes nearer than any other to the
heart of the l'ouiisvlvaulu voter."

Major W. C. Moreland, of Allegheny
county, nominated Major E. A. Mon-toot- h,

and the natiio of Secretary of
the Commonwe.tlth louo was presented
by W. E. llico, of Warren county,
who ciiusod applause by riifbrenco to
the statesmanship of James G. Hlaluo, and
ftpoko of Mr. Stono usa lumberman, a pro-duc-

of petroleum, u business inau,luwvcr
and statesman. The nomination of Mr.
Stono was seconded by W. W. Brown, of
McKean county, wtio said that the day was
hot, but the Ides of November " might be
very cool If the convention did not look
well to its business. Mr. Stono would
carry the ItopubHcnn Innner to victory
without passing through uny heated .se-
ason." Tho speaker "did not want toseo
lighting unless there was absolute neces-
sity for it. Probably all the guutlomou who
had been placed in nomination wore first
rate men, but it might be well lor some of
thorn ' to wait until the clouds roll by.' "

The last nomination for governor Jivns
made by Emorscn Collins, of Lycoming
county, who said that the candidate of his
friondM, Henry Clay McCoriuick, came
from u section of the state that had never
been represented hi any Important state
office.

There were two ballots for the nomina-
tion for governor, and alter some changes
of vote, Mr. Delamater was nomi-
nated on the secoud, the an-
nouncement of the vote by Chairman
Lyon, being: Delamater 103, Hastings 53,
Montooth ID, Stone 15, Osborne 4, ami Mc-
eoriuick 2. Total vole cast, 203, nil but
one of the entire number of delegates
elected to the convention. Tho number
necessary to nomiuato was 103. Not long
before the ballots were taken, Mr. litter's
private secretary. L. IS. Keillor, rcoelvod a
dispatch from the mayor, to the ellbct that
ho thought the party would make n great
inlstako by not nominating General Hast-
ings. On the lit st ballot, Mr. Delamater
received 81 votes, General' Hastings 01,
Mr. Montooth 30, Mr. Stono it; General
Osboruo 8, and Mr. McCoriuick 3.

WATKUS FOR MCOTKXAXT OOVliltNOlt.
Tho evening scones in the coivontion

hall were devoid of the exciting features of
the afternoon session, and the seats for
spectators wore sparsely occupied. Most
of the bauds und clubs find loll for homo
on the artornnoti trains, and those who re-
mained behind were to tired too repeat the
enthusiastic outbursts el Tuesday night.
It was 7:30 when Chairman Lyon rapped
his gavel on the desk, mid got down to
business by announcing that nominations
for lieutenant governor wore in order.
E. O. Lytc, of Lancaster, caught the chair-
man's eve, and, getting the tloor piesented
the nanfo et E. IC. Martin, of lincastcr,
whoso civil and military career was

Mr. Warren, of Lackawanna, followed,
and placed the name of Colonel Louis A.
Watres before the convention. Samuel E.
Ctivlu, of Philadelphia, presented the name
el J. A. M, P.iss'iioio. This nomination
was seconded liui long speech by

llruuim, of Schuylkill county,
who made an earnest plea lor the candi-
date. Alter the ballot had gotten under
way Mr. Uiunim withheld the name of
Mr. Passmoio. This left but two names
Watres and Martin and a single ballot
settled the matter of the Lackawanna can
didato, the result being Watres 105 and
Martin 30. On motion of C. O. Lylo the
nomination was umdo unanimous.

On motion of William H. Leeds, of Phila-
delphia, seconded by W. D. Porter of
Allegheny, Colonel Thomas J. Stewart, of
Norristovvn, was nominated for his present
olllco of secretary of internal atl'alrs by ac-
clamation. This dniio, the convention had
little olse to do. Them wore cnlls for the
successful candidates, anil a coinmitteo was
appointed to wait upon tlicm.

Delamater was the oulv one to respond
I. 'and, Iiq made a brief speech. The conven

tion men unjournco.
During absence of the above commlttco

Chairman Audiews took the lloor, and, ad-

dressing the chair, nominated General
'Hastings for chairman of the state coin-

mitteo for one ycai, Ironi the 1st of next
January. Somo of the friends of Goneral
Hastings questioned tdoauthority of Chair-
man Andrews to present the adjutant

igouorul's name in this connection, anil
'asked Mr. Andiows if ho was authorized
tospeakfocGonor.il Hastings. Hoioplied
that he was, but his woul did not seem to
satisfy the Hastings moil, and they hur-
riedly consulted their defeated ihiclt.iin.

Tho convention elected General Hastings
chairman, but when Major McCauley, et
C'hostor county, and Win. H. Leeds shortly
icappoared on the llonrand stated emphati-
cally that Genorat Hastings would nut
accent the nest of chuirman. and had nut

I,' even considered the proposition the con
vention nan to iiniio its work ana
Mr. Andrews in appreciation of whoso
services a resolution was adopted.

COXVUXIION noii:s.
Tho leaders are not jubilant over the

outcome. Tho bolt of Mouiooth and the
contemptuous kick of Hastings nut tliein
in a baa plight, and this, added to Uiek
Quay's blnndor lit making the light lor
Delamater almost openly upon the Issue
of a personal vindication of his father, lias
put them on the dofonslve. "Pap wants
it" has been a by-wo- for hours, and was
heard everywhere in Hurrisburg on Weil-ue-idu-

belainator has already been
ihristened "Pap's candidate," und the
keynote of the campaign has thus been
given to the niijioaitioii. Tue arbituiry
manner in which Ljon handled the con-

vention, declining motions earned without
roferonco to the votes east, and the painful
manner in which ho accepted the chair-
manship In a ijieeeh as spiritless and
devoid of point usTts posslblo to com eivc,
was not a help to tie situation.

Watros for second ))lace merely intans
the consummation of u enmbin itinn inado
by tbq Iickawanua senator and Major
luney Willi Dulpmater and tyi.iv two years
ago. Watres, at Quay's command two days
ago, agreed to be sidetracked In order tr
let .Montooth onto savotlie party in Alle-
gheny, l'ho moment Montooth niieulv
iloclared that he would bolt If nominated
Watres was Miro of second place again,
lie is Delamater'h own choice as n running
mate, and neither Passmore uur Martin
1 ad weight enough to throw him.

Hastings had the hurrah, and ho was
foituimlo In liaving his name presented In
a most creditable and ellectlvo maniiei.
Mr. Orlady ws applauded most vigorously
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as ho described bin candidate as the owner
of his own manhood, a candidate of no
faction and the enoiny of bosslsm. Indeed,
every slatt at Quay which came out at any
point in tbo convention's proceeding
seemed to be eagerly enjoyed.

Uut by far the finest Ifortof the day was
the speech of W. C. Moreland, In present-
ing Major Montooth' name. It was not
so effective as Orlady's plea, but was most
Pleasing to listen to, and might well have
been compared to Daniel Dougherty's best
efforts In the same dlrec.lon. Ho is one of
Chris Mageo's followers, but ho gave that
gentleman's friends a cold shiver w ben he
declared that Allegheny county could not
be anything but loyal to the party, no
matter who is nominated, without treason
to her history, her Interests and her con-
science. In view of M ogee's promised bolt
in the event of Delamater'a nomination,
this was a stab at the heart. No other
speeches were worthy of special mention.

Delainatnr's presentation was wind and
praise, but that did not worry his friends,
who understood that the parly whip, not
eloquence, counted most at this conven-
tion.

orrosKii t(j (jua's ticket.
Tho news of Delamater' s nomination did

not can ho enthusiasm in Pittsburg, and
prominent Republicans are dissatisfied,
lion. Thomas Marshall was very Indig-
nant. Ho said: "It Is an Insult to the
manhood of the state by a man who bv
chance distributes" the federal and state
patronage. I mean Matthew Stanley Quay.
I, for one, will resent the insult, and will
take the stump to defeat Delamater. I
wilt fight the ticket. It is a siiamo and
dlsgraco to the Republican party. I met
Delamater at Somerset recently, and tolil
him that personally I had nothing against
lilm, but I would opporo openly ho or any
UMlUr 111.111 nuu 13 f IUU 111 IIUIII1I1HV1CUI
without the consent if the party. Quay
nominated Dclamat r without oven con-
sulting the party, only consulting himself.
Quay is a man full of cunning, without nn
olomcut of statesmanship."

Major II. F. Hear, of the Lebanon county
delegation, sild : "Our county is usually
good for 2,300 to 2,500 majority for a

but It will surnriso mo erv
much If, with Delamater at the head of the
tlckot, we can get 1,000. Mr. Delamater
represents political methods which our
poeplo have always resented, and besides
ho is Quay's man, and our people are tired
of Quay."

George A. Cornelius; who Is credited
with knowing all there is to know about
Warren county politics, declared that ho
feared It would be difficult to secure a
Itepubllcau majority In Warren county
with Delamater at the head of the ticket.
This would not be on account of dlsap-- '
point men tB because of Mr. Stouo's lalluro
to secure the nomination us much as it
would be duo to dissatisfaction with Dela-
mater aside from the methods pursued to
force his nomination in defiance of the
popular sentiment. Tho farmers of Warren
are opposed to him for governor because
of his votoagalnsttaxbillNo. 10, nG rancor
measure, and the oil men will fight htm
for his connection with the llillingsloy bill.
Mr. Cornelius was of opinion that the
Democrats would have a good chaucoof
carrying Warren county.

Tho redoubtable Lewis Emory, jr., of
McKean county, formerly state soirttor,
will not support Mr. Delamater. Of the
sentiment in his section Mr. Emory said :

"McKean county is naturally Ilopiiblican
by from COO to 800. Tho nomination of
Mr. Delamater will produce a Democratic
majority In the county equal to what the
Republican majority would have been had
any man but Delamater been nominated.
McKean Republicans will not support him
for governor, oleitud as ho was to the Sonate
by practically an oil cuustltuency.und to de-
liberately and with consideration vnto for
all nica-sure- s op)osed to the oil producers'
iuteiests. I am fully acquainted with the
sentiment of the county, having learned
It during the recent canvass for state dele-
gate. Never before in tbo history of the
county was money usoil to secure the
nomination of delegates by any loprqton-taliv- o

man. After Mr. Delamater had
taken the position against ;ho bills intro-
duced In the Legislature of 18S7 for 'the
regulation of the ulmrgos of the Standard
Oil (ompauv for the transportation
of oil, and followed that up by his veto
against the oil mou's measures mid the
final defeat of the Blllingsloy bill, there
was such a feeling among the oil men that
had ho sought the nomination for gover-
nor Immediately theroallor I douL)t
whither ho could havo'gotten 500 votes In
the county. Alter two years time 1 hiIi
sure ho could not have gotten as many
delegates to the county convention us ho
did except through the 'boodling' of the
county by the state chairman."

Sheridan Gordon, a prominent attorney
of Smethport, thought it would be difllcult
to get the veto out ter Delamater. Without
doubt Mr. Emory's hostility to the nomi-
nee would induce a largo number of voters
to either cut the ticket or refrain from
voting. Tho oil men wore still very bitter
against Delumatir on account of the llill-
ingsloy bill's defeat.

'UIK CANDIDATE roll OOVKIl.NOIt.

GcorgoWallueo Delamater was born at
Meudvillo. P.i., cm March 31, 18 lit. After
acoursoof study lu the public schools
Delamater entered Allegheny college In
his native town and latterly the Harvard
law school. For three years after leaving
Harvard ho practiced law.

He is at present the head of Delamater et
Co., bankers, lu his native town, Is direc-
tor of the Merchants' National bank of
Mcadvllle, presideutof the Mcadvillu Fuel
company, president of the Meudvillo tfc

LincsvHlo Fuel company, and actively in-

terested in other enterprises. In 18T0 ho
was elected mayor of Meadvlllo, in 1878
senatorial dolegate to the state convention,
chairman of the Republican county coin-
mitteo for the campaign of 1878 and 187!,
a Garfield elector lu 18S0,and lu 1886 uatato
senator.

During the last session of the state Senate
Mr. Delamater was Quay's chief lieutenant.

SKKTCIC 01" WATKKS.
Louis Arthur Watres, the uomlneo for

lieutenant govorner, is the present state
senator from Lackawmina county. Ho was
bom at Mount Vernon. Luzertio (now
Lackawanna) county, April 21st, 1851.
llecching his education in the Scranton
high school, ho studied law with Hon. John
Huudloy, president judge of Luckuwanna
county, and was admitted to tbo bur in
1878. Ho is engaged in the practice of that
profession. Mr. Watros was deputy mar-
shal of the mayor's court of the city of
Scranton, caslilor of tlio Scranton Savings
bank and Trust company, deputy city
controller ofScranton, and since 1882 has
been county solicitor of
county. Mr. Waties was clectod to the
state .Senate in 18S2, and in) 18N1 was re-
elected.

A Young Mihi Missing.
On Tuesday a letter w as received ut this

olllco from Henry Fisher, residing at
South Hermitage. lie stated that his son,
aged l'J years, had left homo ratlior sud-
denly on Saturday oveniug, and lie would
liku to know something of his whereabouts.
He said that the boy hud a sister ill Lan-
caster, working lu the cotton mills, und ho
thought that be might have coma here to
visit her. Mayor Clark took charge of the
rasouud instructed Chief of Police Ilorgor
to look It ii)). Tho chief found the boy's
sister, but slio knew nothing about him.
Suarcli was also made by the oftlcer about
the town, but without success so far at
Icatt. Tho boy has relathcs near Malvern,
and ho may have gone there.

Tho High School Commencement.
All the arrangements have been per-

fected fur the uuuuul high school cum-uiet- u

Tho dliectors
Hud teachers of nil the schools will meet ut
II... ,I.I..I. L,ill..l.l l.llltill.l.r .....,, l'r. ft,11.1 llpl I u.ti, .;,, ..CSV VlUllU
stiuet, at 7:15, und accompany the high
schools to the opera house. Tho start will
be made Irom the high school ut 8 o'clock
bharp. Tho exercises will begin promptly
ut s; Jo o'clock. Thoro will be twenty ad-
dresses, says mid choice musical selec-
tions, but tbo progiamino Is so arranged
that it will Iki finished before noon.

Scimtor .My II u u Trustee,
At Jho annual meeting of Pennsylvania

statu collc'-- o delegates In Hellefonto the
'

following trustees ut that Institution were
elected iur nircc years; juiiu ii. uurs,
Amos II. Mylin, Colonel John A. Wood-
ward und S. It. Dowliig Attorney Gen-ci-

Kirkpatrick delivered the annual mi-

llions lcfoia thouliiiniil. Governor Heaver
also made a brief speech.

. . t jS-'t-
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NOBODY SURPRISED.

BIT NMT RRNJBLICMS DISCISTE8 6TER

THE MUNITION OF DELUUTER.

Cnnsldornblo Interest In This City as to
the fortune Of Mr. Martin Quay's
Ileeiors Must Work nt the Kloctlon.

Shortly After the Intkluoknceu w'ent to
press on Wednesday afternoon, the nomi-
nations of candidates for governor were
about being made In the state convention
at Harrlsburg. Tho news of Delamntor's
election reached here shortly after five
o'clock, and the ballots were first dis-
played on the big bulletin board o.tho

where they were
read by auxlou Republicans and
Democrats. Nolxsly , seemed greatly
surprised at the result, as It was thought
that Quay's progmmmo had been cut
mid dried and would, be carried out. Kvcry-bod- y

in Lancaster was anxious to hear of
the veto for lieutenant governor.und ascer-
tain the showing that Mr. Martin would
buyo. Earl) in the oveniug numbers of
people began to call at the Ixtki.t.uicxckh
ofllce, ami the quostton each one asked
was : " Havo you auythlng about the lieu-tona- ut

governor yet ? ' On account of the
adjournment the icsiilt of the vote did not
reach here until after eight o'clock. It was
at once displayed at this olllco, and the sur-prls- o

that It caused to many was very
great. Othcis were sure all along that ho
could not be nominated and they had little
to Ray. One man, after reading the result
on the lNTKi.i.iur.xci:n board, said : " I
don't see how that can be, for Martin was
the only man they were talking about."
To which another man lcpliod : " 1 sup-
pose vou only heard the talk lu Lancas-
ter."

Tho nomination of Delamater foil flat In
this city. It was expected, und the only
way it could have received a boom was to
have Martin on the ticket for second place.
Martin's friends ox peeled Quay tn keephls
part of the programmo by nominating him
for lieutenant governor, and when
It was leariiod that ho had boon playing
with Martin to socure the voles of the
Lancaster delegation for Delamater, Quay
was doiiouncod generally for his treachery.

It was Martin's candidacy alone that gave
the Lancaster delegates to Delimiter, for
the sentiment of the county was decidedly
against him. Martin's Irlonds, lu their
canvass or the county, advocated
the election of the delegates selocted
by Martin, although it was known they
wore for Delamater, on tbo ground that
Delamater In return would turn his friends
in to the support of the Lancaster county
candidate. Martin had that distinct prom-is-

and his friends to-d- are very sore
at the turn of affairs, which loft him out in
the cold. Tlioy say without Martin thore
would have been n Hastings delegation to
the state convention and tlial would have
given that candidate so decldod a boom
that the nomination of Delamater would
huvo been prevented.

Tho political enemies of Martin wore in
great glee when tliu uovvs came that ho had
been snowed under. Somo of thorn, who
wore bitterly opposed to Delamater, said
they wore now willing to swallow that can-
didate, since Matttn had been floored.

Some or the anti-Qua- y poeplo slid tlioy
were glad that Delamater was nominatod.as
tlioy now would have a chiiuco of knifing
him at the polls, and showing Mr. Quay
that If ho owns n few or the bosses In Lan-
caster county ho docs not own the whole
larty.

Men who have taken an aclivo Interest
us ward workers Tor years denounced the
ticket aud said Quay's heelers could do the
work ut the polls in November, as they
would huvo nothing to do with holplng to
win a fight to keep Quay In power.

Tho Democrats of the city were jubilant
over the nominations the weakest that
could have been made lu their Judgment.
They argued that with Murtin on the
ticket local pride would have made many
Republicans who did not like Delamater
support the ticket, but now, us Lancaster
county has been snubbed by Quay, the
Republicans would give Quay u gentle re-

minder, in a lurgoly i educed majority, that
they had remembered hlstrcacherous treat-
ment of thoin. '

Martin'frlends would have accepted his
dolortt gracefully if Montooth or some of
tbo Other gubernatorial candidates had boon
taken us u compromise, but to be knocked
'out by Watros Is morothau tlioy bargained
for, and they blame Dolumakor und Quay's
treachery for his defeat.

It will be an Impossibility to heal up the
sores made by the convention,ho far as this
county Is coiicernod, although n position
for Martin Is talked of to straighten the
political fonces of Quay in this county. It
lias boon said tluit Delamutoi's managers
will fender to Martin the position or sccro-tui- y

of the common wealth if Delamater is
chosen govorner, but tbo oiler Is only
looked upon as a bait to drive into Hue the
friends of Martin in this and othercountles
lu the state. His ft lends will not take any
stock in the oiler, for thn reason that the
same oiler will be made to dozens of others
for the purpose of keeping tliein in line.

A Republican, In discussing the work of
the convention,said lost ovoulng that Quay
wus beyond a question tlio doss in statu
politics, and whether ho would continue
would dqpeud on the people at the coming
election. Ho was Inclined to think that
the people would sit on Quay so emphat-
ically that he would novornguln be heard
el us a boss of state conventions.

IMIES--S OPINIONS.

Views or Itepubllcau and Democratic
iCdkors on Quay's Work.

From Quay's JiilladcipUIo. Inquirer.
Tho campaign which has resulted in tlio

nomination et Senator Delamater has been
a somewhat heated one. With be many
candidates striving for the honor this was
not to be avoided. Ilutthociindldates vveio,
first of all. Republicans. No scars have
been left by the contest. Tho
nominee of the convention is the nominee
or the delegates ami the delegates have
simply voiced the sentiment of the voters.
From the I'hiladclplila I'rew.

That Senator Dclauuter will inako an
ublo und elllcicut governor no one ques-
tions. Tho opposition to him was based
almost wholly on doubts of his ability to
rally the full Republican veto. Now, that
the convention has In a manner resolved
these doubts, we look to sco all the candi-
dates and their friends turn lu and giyo him
their hearty allegiance

The Ilurrishuig convention ran along so
smoothly lu tl.o matter of nominations that
it socms u pity a little more head work and
deliberation bad not been dovetod to prepa-
ration of the platform. It is not a docu-
ment to be proud of. Aw holesalo endorse-
ment of Senator Quay an near cd in the
cupies first sent out as the initial and lead-
ing plank lu the platform, Later It was
thought better to trim this plank down u
little, rolegato.lt to the rear and uutto with
It an endorsement of Senator Cameron nud
the state und national administration. It
Is unfortunate Hint this was not ordered
bctteratthostartnnila very absuid blunder
avoided.

Tho Philadelphia J'rctx said on Wednes-
day : " Wo do not believe that Senator
Quay has been so uiivvlboas touuthnrlzo
the question or ids personal vindication to
be thrust Into this am vims."
From the Philadelphia Ledger,

It was Mr. Quay's convention. Its com-
position and its work are another demon-
stration et his supreme ower in Pennsyl-
vania politics, aud Its unabated talth nud
confidence In him personally, as well as in
his leadership, are shown.

Wo wish the Ltdijcr could say that Mr.
Quay's judgment in selecting a caudldato
ror governor from among the aspirants In
this canvass was equal to his skill .and
ability In controlling the ovent. General
Hastings, we thluk, would have been a
more advisable nominee certainly in the
party point or vlow. If the selection had
been made by a populur veto of the llopnli-Jlca- n

party, Instead of having been brought
about by the iulluoiico of the organization,
we think ho would have boon the nominee.
From the I'hiladclplila Times.

The nomination ofGoorgo Wallace Dela-
maeor for governor has been so clearly
foreshadowed for months ust that- - only
those who wore stoiio-blln- d or wouldn't

eo at all could doubt the result. Ho has
been the settled candidate or Senator Quay
fur mure than a year past, and all the pull
Ho profcsilons of organs and t competing

ft

candidates that Quay was neutral in the
contest, were cither (he utterances of pic-
turesque ignorauco or carefully cultivated
cowardice.
From the Lnncasttr Nen-r-.

The disappointment among the Urge
majority of the poeplo of Lkrrastor county
at the falluro of our townsman, ".. K. Mar-
tin, to rocclvo the honor of the second
pIco on the ticket, and the ' Old Guard '
thus be accorded substantial recognition
from a Republican state convention, Is
teutKred by the knowledge that ho made
a rattling light, and through It all com-
manded the respect and admiration o( the
rank and tlio of hls"rmr(y. Lancaster has
no tauso to feel ashamed 6tlho part played
by her candldldato In the remarkable cam-
paign that closed at Harrlsburg last night.

And Lancaster county Republi-
cans, who for thirty years have been stir-
ring lo rocolvo some legitimate recognition
from the roprosontatlvo body of the state
organization may reflect with comfort lu
thefact that " It's it long lane that has no
turn."
From the New Yoik Bun.

Tho Hon. Matthew Stanley Quay thor-
oughly enjoyed himself yesterday In splto
of the weather. Ills convention nominated
his man, tlio lion. Georgo Wallace Dela-
mater, for governor. Tlio heels of the
kickers were piralyzed, and the friends of
the other candidates tuniblod over one
another in their wild deslro to make the
nomination unanimous. Tbo most no-
ticeable thing lu the platform is the chaste
and compreuoiislva certificate of character,
recommendation, clean bill or health, and
veto of thanks which Mr. Quay gives him-
self. Tho grin and the humorous depres-
sion or the loft eyelid with which he reads
this mustcrploco must be a Joy to see.
Foom the Philadelphia Record.

During his service in the state Senate
Mr. Delamater hold no conspicuous posi-tlr- n

in the woik of legislation or debate,
but voted stoadllv with his party upon all
questions. His largo wealth socured him
from the temptation, us well as the re-
proach, of being corruptly Influenced in
his legislative acts. As his votes show, ho
was the faithful snpportor of the Standard
OH company, and In return ho will doubt-
less rcccivo all the asslstsnco which that
powerful and unscrupulous corporation
cun all'ord him.

Tlio quostien Is w bother Mr. Quay, as n
party boss und spoils distributer, shall fill
nt his sovcroign will aud pleasure thn
high and honorable olllco tf goveimr of
Pennsylvania with one el his favorites.
From the Now York Herald.

Senator Quay should be complimented
for having pormlttod the convention to
assomble and record his will. Mr. Dela-
maeor is u respectable candidate, although
the principal argumoiit In his favor Is his
i elation to the. Standard Oil company.

If the Itopublican party tn Penn-
sylvania is content to boa chattel or the
company we do not know that' it concerns
any one outldo of the state. It Is not an-
ticipated that Mr. Delamater will poll his
full party veto Itopublican candidates for
governor lu Pennsylvania rarely do, and
have u way now nud then of being beaten.

T'hi'oo Accidents on Ono Farm In a Day.
Yesterday the horno or Arnold Doing, a

farmer, residing at Itosevllle, ran away,
breaking up4iis wagon. Somo time later
the reaor,which was at work In one of the
Holds, was badly broken. Mr. Dulng wns
obliged to come tn town foranuther reaper,
which ho purchased of John Hobman t
Sim. In conversation with Mr. Hobman,
Dulng ssld that ho had had two accidents
(luring the day und hoped ho would have
no more. Soon after his return homo one
of the men who was assisting in hay mak-
ing fell from tlio top of a load of hay. He
wiir picked up in no unconscious condition
and carried into thn house, vvhoro ho finally
came to. Ho. was considerable bruised,
but his Injuries are n,et serious. It wns at
llrst bolleved that ho would die.

OOtcom Fleeted.
Maiiiktta, Juno 20 At the regular

meeting of the Marietta Castle, No. 120, A.
O. K. of the M. ('., last night, the following
officers wore clectod: Sir knight com-
mander, Anion Nay lor; sir vice com-
mander, John Stnymen; lieutenant, A.
Failles : past commander, L. Fllby : troas-u- i

or, O. A. Hippie; socrctary, .1. K. Eber-sol- o;

assistant secretary, Arthur Galla-
gher; chlof offitafl, John 1). Orth; assistant
chler, Peter Otto ; outsldo guard. C. N.
Miimma; iusldo guard, Howard E. Ebor-sol- o;

chaplain, John Grady: trustees, J.
Sluymon, W. Hershey, A.J. Levvollyn.

Placed In the Children's Home.
At the last court Louisa Oeda wus sent to

Jail for four mouths for obstructing ofllcers
In the execution of u legal process, having
assaulted u deputy shorltl who wont to
sorve a landlord's warrant upon her. Who
had four children, two ntwhlch uro in the
Children's Homo und u third in Jail with
the mother. A fourth child is Llzzio Goda,
aged 13 years. .Since the inothor'slmprison-men- t

she has boon kept by Mrs. Ream, of
518 Christian street. Mrs. Ream has u
family ol'hcr own and could not take euro
or the Goda girl, who Insisted upon running
tlio streets. This morning the mayor sent
her to the Children's Home.

Death of n Former Lancaster Couutulii.
Mrs Julia A. Craig died on Wednesday

at the resluonce of her son John A. Craig,
signal foreman ror the middle illvislou,
Pennsylvania railroad, hi Harrlsburg, In
tho8Sth year oMior ago. Deceased was a
native of LuncaUer county aud her maiden
name was that orHall. Sue married Jaiaes
Craig and removed to Perry county w he re
she was left u widow with one child, the
sou at whoso homo she died. Aboiu four
years ago when her son romevod to.Harrls-niir- g

she accompanied the family.
m

"Tell Mother Not To Fret, "
G col go Hicks, aged 13 yeais, sou or

Robert Hicks, a promliioiit citizen el
Plymouth, Pu., wus diovvned in the
Susquehanna river, on Wednesday. He
wus out swimming w ith some companions,
when ho suddenly throw up his arms anil
cried lorholp. Hosauk, but his companions
swam up to help him. Ho arose as tlioy
came close by, and, Miylug "Tell mother
not lo fret, " sunk lor the lat time. Tho
body had not been recoveiid.

Idle Nino Weeks.
Tho strike el the Philadelphia caipcnlers

Is said to be virtually ended. Oa Momluy
the men gave up their strike cards und
were authorized lo return lo work lor any
ompleyers oxLOpting llvo firms. Tho em-
ployes of the lattei met on Tuesday and
dtclarcd it unwUu to so discriminate, and
It-I-s thought the embargo in these ll vo cases
wjllulso be lilted. t

Itoibro the Major.
Tho mayor this morning had flvu cases.

James McCarthy, who looks liku uu iron-
worker und says that ho lives lu Safo
Harbor, was given SOlayp, an be has been
on a drunk for some 'time. Two drunks,
whoso cases wore trilling, were obliged to
pay the costs and unothor who seemed to
Ijo peeing monkeys, was held to recover.
A lodger was discharged.

f I full School Alumni Association.
Tho IllghSihuol Alumni association will

meet in Eshlomau's hall even-
ing, at 8 o'clock, In business session. Alter
the transaction of loutiiiu business a ban-
quet, prepares I by Paj'iio, will be sorved.
Thoro Is no regular programmo, but short
addresses will dellveiuu by several or the
alumni.

Contesting lorn I'rlzo.
Martin S, Horllug, or llowmaiisville, is

one or the Juniors of Muhlenberg college,
contesting fur a pnzoof 823 olferod ror thn
oration declared to be the best us to matter
and measure ir delivery. Tho prizes will
be n w urded

Itounlon ortlio Class Of 1870.
Dr It. M, Itoluiiluslsiittondliigureunion

of hi class, that of 1870, ut Dartmouth
colli l.

Annual liar Dluuer.
The annual dinner or the Laurastor liar

association will be held ut Telle llalu on
Saturday.

Pensions Grunted,
I'rlas M SUtller, Hothsvlllv, has been

granted u pension and Joseph F. Plank,
or Mast, an luaeyse,

FINAL EXA!

mnm op the millermille
TESTED IN THE VARIOUS BRANCHES.

Both Seniors amlJuutoraPasa-Turoo- ot

the Five In the Sclent Iflo Course
Also Pass A List of Question.

Mu.t.KRsvti.i.K, Juno So.. Tho board or
oxamlnors, consisting or Dr. Wuller, state
superintendent: Dr. Philips, principal
West Choster Normal school ) Pror. linger,
superintendent or Lebanon city ; Pror.
Drocht, supcrluloudotit Lancaster Co., and
Dr. Lvto, principal MillorsvHIo Normal
school, completod their work this evening.
Tlioy examined 15 seniors, "tl juniors and
5 sciontlflcs. A number or distinguished
educators wore present yesterday and y.

Prominent among these wore Dr.
Wlckorsham, Pror. lirencnmn.suorlliton-don- t

or York Co: Pror. Schlodt, or F. and
M. college; Pror. Mohr, from the same In-

stitution, and Prof. Weaver, from Kentucky.
Tho following questions were submitted

to the classes:
Juniors by Dr. 'Waller, Orthography

1, Lcltuco; lattice; 3. Asparagus: 4.
Analogous; ft. Cemetery: 0. Mercenary;
7. Kmlssary; 8. lacerate; ',. Anomalous;
10. Verandah; 11. Coincide; 12, Incenso;
l:i. DHTIdcnce; 14. Kssouco; 15. Mainten-
ance: It). Coincidence; 17. Suspense ; 18.
Cincinnati; It). Milwaukee; 'M. Ilyglcno;
21. Kqulty; 22, Turroii ; IKI. Scrone; 21.
Gangrene; 25. Vnclllato; 2tl. llenotlciary i
27. Initiate; 28. Mucilage; 211. Recom-
mendation: SO. Mouagorio; 111. Rofereo;
.12. Iiitercedo) 3.1. Recede; III. Supersede;
35. Sacrllogo; 30. Stupefy; 37. Illcyclo:
38. Icicle; 31). Suftlco; 10. Supervise; 41.
Aggratidlzo; 12. Tassel; II. Wrostle; 44.
Sirloin; 45. Porcelain; 10. Collego; 47.
Hnrcaii ; 48. Cupboard ; l'J. Pluuaclo ; M.
Alpaca.

Latin, Senior, Pror. Uogor : Pains oral
non magna Inter nostrum atquo hostlum
ox oxercltuin. llano si nostrl transient
hostcs oxpoctabant : nostrl antom, si nb tills
iiiltlunt transoundl Jkicl, ut impedltos

rarntl In minis orant. Interim
jiroolioequestil Inter duas ieiV. contentio-
ns tur. Ubl noutrl transoundl liiltiiim
faciunt, socundiorocqtiltumiirocti'o nostrls,
Ciusar sues In costra loduxlt. Hostespio-tluu- s

ox oo loco ad tinmen nxounui
quod esse jiost nostra castrn

donion stratum est. Tnmslato and pario
underscored wonts.

English Lltoruttiro by Pror. llogor: 1.
Arranging thorn chronologically, give the
authors or Pilgrim's Progress, Ivuuhoo,
David Copporllold, Cotter's .Saturday
Night? 2. Namo 4 American historians
and a work of each J 3. () Namo one or
Longfol low's poems 1 (7) Namo one of
Emerson's writings? (c) Namo one or
Qaorgo Ullot's novels? 4. What Is a
comedy?

3. "Dcllshtful task to rear Hie tender
thought

To teach the young Idea how to ulioot,
To breath the enlivening plrlt ami to fix
The generous purpoxo In the ylowliiR heart."
() Scan, (b) Namo the mioiu and its

authoi? (c) What kind or verso? 1. As
to matter? 2. as to number or root? 0.
Printout the flguros In the following:
(a) "Ho shall be a tree planted by tlio
rivers of water." (fi) "Tlioy wore swifter
than eagles, tlioy wore stronger than lions."
(r.) " Oh thou that roliest nbovo, round as
the shield of my rathors. " (d) "Tho poll
Is mightier than the sword,"

Physiology, Prof. Brochl: 1. Describe
the whole processor breathing und the air
us an article or rood. 2. State the principal
objects to be socured by voutllatlon and
montlon the best methods of admitting air
Into a room. 3. How does bathing affect
the temporuturo of the boily? 4. Doscrlbo
the various structuies and processes
through which the food passes Into the
circulation. 5. Will sugar and ulbiimon
Injected Into the volns assimilate? Ex-
plain, tl. What changes are produced in
the brain by the use nt alcohol? 7. Explain
the difforenco botweon the Housatiou of
touch nnd'that or pain.

1 tetany, by Pror. Ilrocht : 1. Tho goneral
characteristics of the pillu trrco, how does
It differ from our trees?

2. When Is n plant a perennial? How
does It differ from nn annual? Which are
typical peronnlals?

3. State the various functions of the loaf.
4. Explain what is meant by a tvnlcal

flower. Point out a Tow exceptions among
plants.

5. Del)no the tonus stomatcs, dotrlscouce,
pericarp, riniclnato mid apolatous.

ll. Doscrlbo In Hill some plant that is a
native ol'thls locality.

Sonlors, Psychology, Dr. Wnllor : 1. Is
sense perception an Intuitive power. Why
or why not?

2. Diagram the mental racultlos.
3. How may memory be stroiigthonod?
4. How may Ideals be Improved ?

. 5. What Is conception, Judgment, reason-
ing?

ll. What Is n topical term, a premiss, u
syllogism, u middle term, a minor term ?

7. Dellno and classify love.
8. lHconsolonco an Infallible guide? Is

it always to be obeyed. y

0. Show how the wilt may be cultivated.
10. Distinguish stubbornness from 'Will-

fulness, und from strong determination.
Juniors, by Dr. Waller, United States

History 1. into what principal periods or
epochs can the history ortho United States
be divided r

2. What acquisitions or territory have
beau made by the government, und ut what
cost, by purchase or otherwise, since Its
formation ?

.1. Explain the causes that led to the civil
war and name the seceding slates.

I. What gcuorals successively com-mand-

the Anriy of the Potomac?
Montlon some Imporbiut battles In which
each or those cilinmandnrs participated.

5. Discuss reconstruction, 2 v 1 rights,
protective tarlll. civil service.

Senior CJnss by Dr. Wuller, Theory or
Teaching 1. Distinguish between princi-
ples oflcichlng, und methods or iustruo
tint). 2. What Is the ueo of supplementary
reading? 3. How early, and how will you
teach the first lessons lu fractions? I.
What principles will guldo you. us a
touc'Uor, nsto "rovlows." How will you
proceed? 5. What Is manual training? 1).

What Is your view of comniilsorv ediicii- -
Hon? 7. How will you counteract tru-
ancy? 8. Mow far beyond the school room
docs the tcachci's authority ox tend? How
lar Ills responsibility? 0. 'How far should
directors go lu providing apparatus Tor
illustration? 10. Namo llvo considerations
lu locating 11 school house.

Juniors, Algebra, by Dr. Philips:

I. -S- implify 1- 4- -7- -f 3(-- Tx) -- x

------ 4)j.

II Resolve into prune factors x'm- - y
'm, a' a', a' c4bM a.i'h', in.HI. What is the value of m? Prove.

xi
I V. Find the value of x in.?f ,"

, x -- ;,
V. The sum of two numbers is three

times the reciprocal of j, and the sum of
their cubes is 189. I'intf the numbers.

Senior by Dr. l'hlllpn, Geometry. -- 1. l)o-fi-

piano, unglu, sector, similar
JxHygons. Numo, doscrlbo und Illustrate
Uio dlfloront quadrilaterals. 2. If two
bides or a quadrilateral urn equal and par-
allel, the llgtuo Is a parullologram. Dem-
onstrate. 3. A straight line perpoudlculur
to 11 radius ut Its extremity Is tangent to
tbo circle at that point. Statu and prove
converse aiso. i. 1 no square ucscrlbcsl on
the hypoteuuso or a right trlanglo is equiva-
lent to the sum ortho square described uu
the other two hides. First proof.

Mensuration. 1 Tlio iiilmito-hau- d of n
clock is.1 inches long. How far docs its
point move lu uu hour? --'. a bullet 3
Inches lu diameter. Is melted, then cast
Into a cylinder 2 Inches lu diameter. Whut
is the height or this cylinder? 3. Tho
diagonal or a square is 51 yds. Find the
area ortho Inscribed circle.

Junior. Arithmetic, Dr. Philips: I. Ho-du-

3 5 02j to adoclmal fraction and sub-
tract from it I or .01. 2. Tho longitude of
ltostoii Is 70 1' W., what is the time (and
tbo day) by the sun ut Huston whou it Is
3:65 a. m., Juno 25. In Lomlou (lougltudo
0'S'W.)? 3. In 185(1 the wages of

in Maswchuselts wore 25 per cent,
higher, whllo the prices or things worn 20
(or runt, lower than lu lfedu. If In 18S0 it
mecbanlu lecclved f'.Hl par month, how
much money could ho huvo saved duriog

AKil
slinlla?
nearest hiT

Junior IjvtT
1. Diwltnn. Anrf
2. (al Svnonsis ofsingular indlcntlvo moo

give prlucltvitt parts or 10 uiuTH
3. Translate, " Pii-ci- ioiu r

tntfm duf. '
4. Translate Into I.itln. " Wo tliat

world Is ruled bv Hod."
'l'.n,..li.l a II ,.... .,.. .......... .. .v. ti.Miiiiiu. cri iii in-- n,a iicci'jiir 17110(1

u' its non snbta rtiir."
Seniors, Natural Philosophy, by Pror.

Ilrocht: I. How would you illustrate tlio
Imiwnetrablllty orulr?

2. Dollne speclllo gravitv. How miy It
be ftiund or solids that sink ? that float? of
liquids?

3. Is thore n limit to the depth which a
diver can go? Explain.

4. Mention 5 facts of the stmosphoro
which tbo air pump uuablcs us to demon-i- t

rate.
5. Explain the plicnonenon of freezing

water in rod-h- crucibles.
0. 10 pounds oflco are put Into 60 pounds

water at 02s F to what temporuturo will
tlioy settle?

7. Doscrlbo the voltalo battery, using a
diagram.

English Grammar, by Pror. lloyor 1.
Account Tor the dllVoronco botvvecn the
spoiling ortho terminations ofl. Dcfened ;
2. Differed; 1. Employed; 2. Dolled: 1. Tho
Henrys; 2. Miseries t 1. Infallible; 2. In-
curable ; 1. Saddest, nud 2. Longest,

2. Wrlto lu columns hendml sing, and
plu. the following: Goneia, vortobrn, hose,
sorlos, Mussulman, court-martia- l, analysis,
piano, I, fly.

3. Dollne (a) panel pie, (b) infliction, (a)
apposition, (d) syntax, (0) pronominal, ad-
jective. Illustrate.

4. rila a seutonco having the verb
iiTt'tc used In the passive voice, Indlcitlvo
mood prosout tense, progressive form.

5. Murk tbo pronunciation or doflcit, te-
legraphy, epoch, finance, gonulno.

U. Correct, giving reasons, (a) It could
not have boon her. (b) Wo know It to be
her. (c) Whom did ho think you wore, (d)
Toll mo who you think did It.

7. State the various uses of dependent
clauses lu complex sentences and give

Tho sonlor and Junior classes pawed the
examination. Thn three taking the scion-1- 1

Uu course also pasod their examination
successfully.

Tho Wonthor.
Tho question lq the Sonate on Wodnw-da- y

being thn ndmlsslnu of Wyoming us
u state, tbo rollowliig colloquy took place
between Senators Vest nud Edmunds on
the weather and politics, the signal oflloo
and the administration, which may Inter-
est thu friends or those Institution, "If they
have any," us It will their enemies, who
are many:

Referring (as nn Indication ortho lack or
Intorcst lu the subject) to the railing oil' or
10,000 votes lu the veto ror the constitution
as couiuirod with thu veto for dolegate in
1888 und to the explanation made of It by
thu eommltloo thuit It was 011 account of the
stormy weather, Mr. Vest sold that the
reports of the signal offlco showed that
the day wns ratlior a pleasant one.

Mr. Edmunds Tho slgunl oflluo Is
uniformly wrong; us, for

we were told yesterday that there
would be fearful thunder shovvors lu this
town, So I am Inclined to thluk that the
committee is right and that the signal ofllce,
as usual, wrong.

jvir. vest 1 con less mat tuoro ts some
uncertainty about weather as well us about
politics. A good many prophecies wore
made about tlio time or the last presidential
election that huvo nut turned out true.

Mr. Edmunds Yes, you prophesied ovi I,
and good has come.

Mr. Vest Ah lo whether good has come
or not, I am willing to take the verdict of
the Republican party Itself: and ir the de-
gree of subllmu satisfaction with tlio ad-
ministration that oxlsts in till- - chamber be
uny Indication, theio has boon very great
disappointment as to tlio ixilitlcal weather.

Wednesday's llano Hull Games.
Tho games of ball yestoiday resulted ns

follows :

Players' League Philadelphia 5, Iluffalo
1; Now York 14, Pittsburg 11; Cleveland
10, llrooklyn 8; Chicago 10, liostou 7.

National League Philadelphia 5, Cleve-
land 1 ; Dosleu 10, Pittsburg 0; Chicago 0,
llrooklyn 4 ; Cincinnati 2, New York 1.

American Association Rochester 8, Ath-loll- o

7; Syracuse 11, Hrooklvn 0: Colum-
bus 10, Tolode 0; Si. Iiuis lo, Loulsvlllu7.

Atlantic Association Now Havon 0,
Wilmington 4; Ilaltlmoro", Hartford 4;
Washington 12, Jorsey City 1 ; Novvark 8,
Worcester 2.
, Iutorstato League Yoik 11, Alloiitown
7; Eastoil.17, Lebanon 0; Altooim 1, Har-
rlsburg !).

lu a poor game of ball yesterday, tbo
Ironsides defeated tbo love Laue by the
score of 15 lo 3.

Tho Harrlsburg buso-bu- ll muuacor would
not be t alt en Torn baby by people who
know him, but ho surely played the part
or a little boy whuii ho loft Altoona 011

Tuesday with two games to pluy,
Tho Altoiim wore deprived or a game
which would have paid them yesterday,
but wore compelled to bu idle. The Harrls-
burg iooplo tolcgrupbod y that tlioy
would play, but only In Harrlsburg. So
anxious is Altoona to play that tlioy ugieod
to go to Harrlsburg.

m

ItnllroiulorHCoutliiun Their Strike.
Ciiicaoo, Juno 20. Up to noon thore lias

boon no settlement or chaugo lu the Illinois
Central strike Tho status or the case Is
dependent entirely upon the Dual answer
ortho Illinois Central management, At the
close or last night's coulcroucu u settomont
or continuance of war was plncod practically
In the hands or Goneral .Manager Hock s:ul
General Suporlnlcnilout Hulllvan. Tho
men had given their ultimatum Superin-
tendent llusscl's discharge. Tho conrbr-onc- o

met soon after ten o'clock tills morn-
ing and is still in session.

Captain Young Negligent.
LtVKitrooi., Juno 20. Tbo Hoard or

Trudoguvo Judgmout y in tbo matter
ortho accident to the Anchor line steamer
City or Rome, which run 011 Kustuet rock
during the fog while on her last voyugo
from Now York to this port, und narrowly
oscaped destruction. Tho court finds that
thn accident wus duo to HiO fail uro ofCapt,
Young to attend to warnings of the load
board. Its decision gives no indication of
notion to be taken in regard to Cupt.
Young's cortlflcato.

Arrested lor 11 Serious Charge.
John it. Ycagnr, residing 011 South Queen

street, wus committed lu default or bull,
on Wednesday, by Aldoimuu A. P. Don-
nelly, to unsvvor it cbtirgo or feloniously
assaulting n daughter of Mrs. Clara Gogg.
Tho gill wus employed at Yoager's, and
the oll'cuso Is alleged to have boon com-
mitted early yesterday morning. Tbo ilur
fenilant denies the charge und says be .vill
be able to establish his iitiiocoiico.

1 1 Yours For Stenllna: 15 Cents.
Henry I'rauklyn pleaded guilty in the

general sessions in Now York mi Wednes-
day to robbing Thomas McDonald or 13
cents, and was sontoncrd to 11 years Im-
prisonment. Thomas McDonald, an old
man, was walking through Poll street 0110
altornoon, about two months ago, when
Fniuklyu nud two others "held him up"
and rilled his pockets or nil ho had fifteen
co 11U.

Returned From the South.
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Garvin anil Mrs.

J. J. Nowpher, or Mt. Joy, icturncd
homo last oveniug from a three weeks'
tilp to Norfolk, Virginia Hoach and other
Southern roserts.

lllcls foi'iiu Inter County Ilrldgo.
In another column will be round the

udvcrlisoiiiout or the boards of commis-slonci- s
of Ijincastrr nud (.'hosier counties,

for proposals for the election of uu inter
couuty bildge. Bids will ho received until
Thursday, July '.tb, at Ji) o'clock.

ncfl
cov otciT
thocntistltu!

"Tho imiklngi
monevH, or using til
peso not authorized bVenr of the stnlo or mcmberi
general ussomblv. khnll lm n
and shall bn nutitstiml n inv h
by law, but patt of such punishment
ouuisiiuauiicuiion tolioiaoiiicororaj
ui uuv icss 111:111 uvu yours."

Delamater Is a banker and sluiOM'-- i

Since bn has linen ktnln snnnlft,. fits'
has hud, used and " made niotlt"'ii
f 100,(100 of the htnto trcontry money.' M

'ri.nni.t.ii t- - .,
.iu uiijniiuii i i;uiuui5ior uas ire!- -

sub ect or consldorablo talk amonir Ian
and itis this 0110 which It. M. North,1 ?1
roiers to, as will to scon hy our tli
lcttor. Tho principal men who
Dolnmntor are aware or the fact, and it
caused them much annoyance. !

TELKOHAVIIIC TAPS.
Ju:

Tho bout In Chicago yesterday m
night was very opprcsslvo and Ave
from suustroKonro reported. Over
other poeplo wore prostrated, but!
thought all will recover. Early thl
ing 11 heavy thunder shower cl
alinosphoro, and tduco then a cool
from the lukonct lu and reduced tb.
pornturo lo a coinforlablo point. tf--l

Hocker, the wilouu-kcono- r. on t
Ashland, Wis,, on the charge of1 ri
the Hurley bank or $10,000, th'i
guilty last nlgbl. Phelps Porrln,
sistaut caslilor ofluo bank, also
coinnllcUv in tlio robherv. Is still?
tiled. 4.--

John Colemun, the
Martin Colotr.nn, died y lu V

Muss., of hydrophobia. Ho was
the arm two mouths ago by a dog. M'--

Hurry Mansllold, manager of tb
(Kansas) coal company, has left tb
for iiarts unknown, nnd the coal
Is safd to be out E5.000. Ducket shot)
lutlon Is said to have boon (ho catiMi
downrsll

C. It. Wnltors was sontenced by'M
or Paso Dol Norte, Moxlco, yostoi
be shot, und J. it. iiioughlou, sonti
ton years lmprlsonuiont for kllllnc
women In Paso Dol Norto in May
Tho condemned men are both ctl
tlio United States and huvo apj
protection.

Soventy bouses have boon dei
flro in Oldenburg, Germany.

Tbo sultan bos pardoned all
convicted under common law In tb
of Crete wliiun sentences da no'
throe vear. V

Tho lieutenant govsrnor of Nova
Archibald Woodbury McLoolau,
morning. Ills health had boon M!
unwnrds of two vears. ,"l!

In Hostou Uattendor Thomas K
aged iiluotocti, wus urrested, cliarfd
squirting bodik water m the face or
K. Snmpsun and causing him to fall,'
wiinl doivn stairs, breaking his skulK

W. H. Jackson, whllo standing ott
doorstop, In Philadelphia, last night.
mysteriously hit on tlio bead with ft
und expired this morning, Thomas
was urrostod on suspicion. zft

nud Congressmnu LuolMt
Sperry, of Now Haven, Conn., agad
widely known, shot aud killed uimattf
morning. As trustco or nn estate
dillurcnt ways ho was under ?50,0O0'
liial Indebtedness and without mi
pay It. Ho had lived In style and
much tlmenbroad.

Sroet Cur Driver Georgo Griffith In
illniuuiolls accidentally shot und k;
m.uinirnr. "!'Y'

Tlio prostilout lias iiomiuatod Lioul
Colouol Richard N. Ilalcholdor,
quai ternuislor general, to be quarto
gouorul Willi the rank or brigadier

Consul Goneral Hal, of GuaUtnal,
colved a ulspatcli trom the mm
foreign ulfalrs, stating that a resolutlo
broken out In Salvador, but Guste
illicitiMSVi 4i-

Lumlir OjrHtor lurgosoii, of3f
Hrutiswlck, has tuyslorlousiy dlsap:
Ho had charge ofovcrf'-O.OO- of otha
pics money. j.

llli HUIUU1I lia"1' " tUllOl1 s.tWilliams, colored, was shot aud kit
tVllllu Alio., .nlr.rn.1

, - ,. ;
l'ollco Settled tlio, Hclllgoreuts. rf3

uomu, JUUO20. Thoro w 11 neaioan
bate at the mooting of the municipal
ell last night In regard to the bill lDtf
ducod into the Chamber or Deputies
Prlmo Mlnlstor Crlspl to assist in the
ganlwitlonoftlnancial ulfalrs of the launk
iiality. At tbo conclusion of tbo discus
nil uiembors of the council except Mert
nnd Garibaldi roslgucd us a protest agali
the premier's nieasuro. blgnor Garlr
declared that ho would retain his scat.
friends cheered him heartily, butothorl
the uudleiK'o hlsscd.UojHrter!i who wortJ
mto.iduiico at the meeting Interfered)
bolwirorSlgnor Garibaldi, aud an altat
tion with Ills opponents in the audi
ensued. It was found necessary Jo cajll
the police to quell the ilisturbauco.

111 o
Action of thu Reichstag. M

IIi'.iii.I.n, Juno 20. Tho llolchstug to--

rejected oil amendmoiita to mo unny
mid approved by a veto or 211 to 1

llrst imrHgraph el tbo bill, which ft:

Diiacorifccilvnut......180,083 men until A;
-

lb'Jl. Tbo mluority Inclmleci mcmueni
itin I'lflsliiiilco and Volks nartlos.
Soviallsts and elehtcoii mrmbors of.l

jMriy

Minors Oult WorK. l

llini'iv N. H.. Juno 2d Twelve
.Ir.ul f.rv.,1 nili.nrn urn Otlt Oil H StrUtt
Spring Hill collieries. Tlio men obJooM
liio system or "docking" uwuoieooxs
pii.il fur short measure, or stone. Every
thing utthocolllory Is ut a standstill,
is (ho largest iniuo lu Nova Scotia.

WKATIIKK FOHECASTS.
Wasiunoton, D. O, Juuo

Fair till Saturday; stationary t
I ' poratttro, except slightly cooler.j

tliecoastj nortnwesieriy wnms.
ir.rnt.l Weather Korcasts. Tho "I

whvo" with maximum tciuperaturaaa;
IW ilrertm V. or more, covers aimoatani
ifiuiitiv csist of the ltWlh meridian, .vl
will piotriblv advance slowly cast will
storm now 111 iuw, bhii www
1. ....1 .....1 ...... . 1 t - in Dm MtddleaudiK
Atlantlo blntcs to'tbo end of this week
east, iemporuturo rose in u w'.,..!.. .... I..-.- 1 .1, tiia chlof minima

ro'portcil was IS "degrees nt EastpoW, MaJ
ii.n ..i.ii.r 111.1M11111 roooriiHi viu re.... 1- .- 1 00 at Dubuq
nnd t uu lunatl, VI at Hurrlsburg and Ka
kuk ' 1 St- - louia. re hhmpiu wii,
,...! m ,1 AusUttUi. Ga. In the U

1 f,i iaiiaud armor.
wcutliervVhl prevail, with i V;. wtaJj

etlv. Weather conditions will 'njjally lavoiuuic iu iiiwi r

corn, lhvvoai;,


